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Errh o{ thc uincil,al .nd inrcrcst norcs providcs for the Fymcnt pf ten p.r cenr. of thc amount duo rherco whrn @llectcd. is an attorner's fce-ior 3aid col.

nntie of dish.nor. protcst afld cytcniior, as lir rcfercne to said not$ will morc fullt attlear'

cessors,alld assigxs, forcvcr, all of the
South Carolina, particularly described as

,--.....grantcd, lrargainecl, sol<l aud relcased and by thesc prcsents doth grant, baryyt, scll anrl rcleasc, unto the lt'[ortgagec, its suc-

following describcrl real estatc, situate, lying and bcing in the County ot.{}.2.2-Z-.4..t.t---a-/*-z}--/-<-l'...---....., State oI
foilorvs:

TO HAVE nND TO IIOLD, 'flre abovc described real estatc, togethcr with the buildings and irnproveurc
sonal propcrt_"- norv or hercafter attachcd in any rnanner to said buildings or improvemcnts, and all the rights,
bclonging or in anyrvisc appertaining, all and singular, unto the lllortgagee its succcssors and assigns forever.

nts trow or hereafter on said lands, if any, and all per-
rnembcrs, hercditaments and appurtenances thereunto

And the Mortgagor
and assign

,hereby binds
representatives s, to warrallt and forever defend, all and singular

lr*irrrv lt"ir,ir;- ifr; ; the said real estate
'the ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

sentativcs and assigns and every person rvhorrrsoever me, or any part thereof.

And it is lrcrcby covenanted and agreed bctwcen thc parties h$eto, a3 follows, to-wit:

FIRST:-ahat lhc Mortgasors (a) vill pay the said debt or sum ol moncy, aDd jntGcst thcrcon, as antl whN tl[ s!,nc shau bc duc ind payabl€, accordins to tl,c

I€(.l procecdinss or othcrwGc, any of its rights rndq the Drovisions oI this Mo.lgas., ,ll ol which sid costs and €x!€nsca arc hcreby made a part of thc debt hercin

;howins thc pay,ncnt of samci (d) will, at his osr *!er3e durirs the conlinuucc oI thi3 d.bt, kecn th. buildin35 o, s.id rcal cst te consl.rtly insured asainst

loss by fire, in some resPonsible company companics satisfactory to thc l\{ortgagec, for an amount uot less than,.....-...,...-...

stricken, or
and deliver

a substautially siu.rilat clausc
the policy or policies as add

lnsu

.-....), with the loss, if any, payable undcr New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
as its intercst may appear, and will pay the premium or prenriurns on the policy or policies in advance,
where renewal policies arc ncccssar-v in thc pcrforrnancc of this covcrtant will dcliver them to tlte ]fort-
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